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Stafford Agriculture Advisory Commission - Regular Meeting 

August 9, 2017 630PM 

Warren Memorial Town Hall 

1 Main Street 

Stafford Springs, CT 06076 

Members Present: 

David Mordasky, D.V.M 

Myron Avery 

Deb Szemreylo 

Marty Abromaitis 

Ken Crary 

Karl Milikowski 

Don Bradway 

Also Present: 

Steven Clark, Alternate 

Ron Houle, liaison for Planning and Zoning Board 

Dave Perkins, ZED 

Lorin Dafoe, Legal Counsel 

Members Absent: 

Chris Joseph, Alternate 

Savannah Rummel, Student Representative 



Agenda: 

1. Call meeting to order, establish quorum, and pledge of allegiance. 

2. Corrections and approve minutes of Meeting July 1th, 2011. 

3. Update on farm stands and farm Crary. 

4. 	Zoning regulations for chickens made Deb Szemreylo. 

5. Discussion Plan of Conservation and Development, Myron Avery. 

6. Presentation of impact of current agriculture zoning regulations on farming 

and some possible solutions, Karl Milikowski. 

1. Public comments and input. 

8. Commissioners vote on agenda items. 

9. Adjournment 

1. Call 	 order, establish quorum, and pledge of allegiance. 

Chairman Mordasky called meeting to order 6:30pm. Chairman 

Mordaskyesta a quorum. The allegiance was said. 

2. 	 Corrections and approve minutes of 12011. 

Don Bradway a spelling correction on Mordasky 

added Steven Myron Avery <nfl"I.... " to accept the minutes 

of meeting Iy Don Bradway motion. All were in 

favor. Motion 

Update on farm and farm stores, Ken Crary. 

Ken Crary reads through draft of regulations of rm nds and farm stores 

that will be presented zoning and planni boa included 

increased square feet to 800 of 650 and removed 

restrictions. The the farm stand or store to closed 

for 6 weeks was taken Szemreylo had a question about farming 



parcels on land that you do not own. Don Bradway adds that other towns 

have wording that says "land owned or leased." Deb Szemreylo asked if the 

lighting section also applies to possible Christmas tree farmers. Dave 

Perkins suggested that possibly need to take the clause of lighting right out. 

Ron Houle stressed that it is more about the wording and presentation, not 

exclusively about Christmas trees. 

4. 	 Zoning regulations for chickens made easy, Deb Szemreylo. 

Discussion through the rooster and poultry regulations as it stands right 

now. Dave Perkins explains that there are different zones and were it 

stands now. Dave Perkins explains that zone Band C have the same 

ordinates as zone AA. Deb Szemreylo read a draft of what she had put 

together. 

5. 	 Discussion of Plan of Conservation and Development, Myron Avery. 

Myron Avery suggests that we re-classify the land through the assessor. 

Don Bradway asked what the long-term goal of the re-classifying. John 

Wilson and Ron Houle explain that the re-classification would possibly 

restrict what you can do with your own land. Every time it acquires a new 

owner it needs to be re-applied for 490 farm land. Myron Avery strongly 

suggests that we re-identify that land with terms as farmland, open space, 

and forestry. 

6. Presentation of impact of current agriculture zoning regulations on farming 

and some possible solutions, Karl Milikowski. 

Karl Milikowski introduces his wife, Kim Milikowski to present the current 

regulations. Kim Milikowski presented the power point slide. Chairman Mordasky 

asked how there came to be five definitions for agriculture. Dave Perkins stated 

that with the new regulations that passed there were multiple definitions added. 

Attorney Dafoe stated that the definitions of commercial vs. noncommercial need 

to be more clearly defined. 



Public comments and input. 

Kim Milikowski asks about moving forward with rid of non-commercial 

and I and agricultu and non-agricultural definitions. Joseph 

commented on accepting 490 laws, greenhouses being included and 

stand and farm store regulations. John Wilson that 490 is a state 

which must follow. irman Mordasky closes the public comments 

section. 

Commissioners vote on agenda 

reylo ma a motion to add land owned or leased ord and 

remove lighting restrictions to rm stand and farm stores as by Ken 

Crary. Myron seconded. All in motion ca The zoning officer will now 

to the and planning board. When they have complied 

enough suggestions, will be a public forum to town of Stafford for 

back and commentary. 

8. 	Adjournment 

Myron Avery made a motion to adjourn. Ken Crary seconded the motion 

the adjourn. meeting was adjourned at 8pm. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Deb Szemreylo 


